## Fees for examinations – 2024

### Autopsy
- Certificate for Higher Autopsy training  £707

### BMS Reporting Examinations
- Stage A  £281
- Stage C  £707

### Cervical Cytopathology
- Certificate in Higher Cervical Cytopathology Training  £707

### Clinical Biochemistry/Chemical Pathology
- Part 1 written examination  £707
- Part 2 – Module 1 examination  £781
- Part 2 – Module 2 examination  £707
- Part 2 oral (old style) examination  £781

### Dermatopathology
- Diploma written examination  £707
- Diploma practical examination  £707

### Forensic Pathology
- Part 2 examination  £1487
- Diploma examination  £1487

### Fellowship by Published Works
- Submission fee  £2195
- Resubmission fee  £781

### Genetics and Medical Genetics
- Part 1 written examination/Certificate of Medical Genetics  £707
- Part 2 oral examination (Candidates who have passed the Part 1 practical)  £781
- Part 2 Practical Examination  £781
- Part 2 Oral Examination (new format Genetics)  £707

### Haematology
- Part 1 examination  £707
- Part 2 examination  £1487

### Haematology Clinical Science
- Part 1 written examination  £707
- Part 2 examination  £1487

### Histocompatibility & Immunogenetics
- Part 1 written examination  £707
- Part 2 Practical examination  £781
- Part 2 Oral examination  £707
- Part 2 oral examination (Candidates who have passed the Part 1 practical)  £781
Histopathology
Part 1 examination £707
Part 2 examination £1487

Immunology
Part 1 examination £707
Part 2 practical examination £781
Part 2 oral examination £707

Infection
Combined Infection Certificate Examination £707
Part 1 examination £707

Medical Microbiology
Part 2 examination £1487

Medical Microbiology and Virology
Part 1 examination £707

Molecular Pathology
Part 1 examination £707
Part 2 examination £1487

Neuropathology
Part 2 macroscopic examination £707
Part 2 microscopic examination £781

Oral Pathology
Part 1 examination £707
Part 2 examination £1487

Paediatric Pathology
Part 2 examination £1487

Reproductive Science
Part 1 written examination £707
Part 2 practical and oral examination £1487

Toxicology
Part 1 written examination £707
Part 2 oral examination £781
Part 2 practical examination £707

Transfusion Science
Part 1 written examination £707
Part 2 examination £1487

Veterinary Pathology
Part 1 written examination £707
Part 2 examination £1487
Veterinary Clinical Pathology
Part 1 examination £707
Part 2 examination £1487

Virology
Part 2 examination £1487

General fee information

• The appropriate fee must be paid online at the point of application

• Candidates who withdraw from the examination up to two weeks after the relevant closing date may have their fee refunded. Candidates who withdraw after this will forfeit the entire fee.